Winthrop University Students
SAVE SPACE in your room with a TimberNest Loft Bed

TimberNest “Iron-Nest” Model TN1071

- **Lease** for $154 ('17 - '18 school year)
- **Purchase** for $289 (previously leased, reconditioned)
- Convenient assembly/disassembly (8 parts, 14 nuts/bolts, instructions, wrench provided) Allow 1 hour
- Safety rail included
- Rigid and SAFE
- Built in laddered ends
- 3 height settings
- Durable steel with metallic finish

Add a **Pillow Shelf** Model TN220

- **Lease** for $16 ('17 - '18 school year)
- **Purchase** for $21 (previously leased, reconditioned)
- A shelf for the pillow end of the loft bed
- Folded up edge helps keep items from falling
- Useful for phone, books, lamp, etc.

Save Space in your room with a TimberNest Loft Bed

- Durable steel with metallic finish
- Safety rail included
- Rigid and SAFE
- Built in laddered ends
- 3 height settings
- Durable steel with metallic finish

How to order:
Visit [www.timbernest.com](http://www.timbernest.com) and click on link for “College Students”. Select **Winthrop** and enter code **WH51**. (order products, view a sample lease agreement, FAQ’s and more.) Order by Mon August 14, 2017 to ensure delivery.

When/Where to pick-up on move-in day:
Your products must be picked up Fri August 18, 2017 9:00am – 2:00pm at the Loading dock of Dalton Life Science Bldg near Wofford Hall. Upper classmen - Sun 8/20 12-2pm; Early arrivals - Thu 8/17 12-2pm. <no p/u on 8/16 or 8/19>

End of school-year return-details: (your lease is for the entire school year – no midyear returns) (Disregard if purchasing.)
Your leased products must be returned to TimberNest on Tues April 24, 2018 10am – 2pm at the Loading dock of Dalton Life Science Bldg near Wofford Hall. (Note that this is before exams*)

* For the remaining week of school, the university issued bedspring and bed-ends should be reassembled and restored to the low position.

Please Note: All furniture that is provided by Winthrop University must stay in your room during the school year. The only components of the existing bed frame that will need to be stored are the (2) ends that “hook” onto the bed spring. A Residential Learning Coordinator (RLC) must inspect all loft beds. Your RLC will contact you with the date of inspection.

**WARRANTY:** TimberNest will warranty the products through April 2018. During this time, TimberNest will send replacement parts free of charge if needed, however, charges will be applied for components replaced due to misuse.

**Cancellation and Return Policy:** The Customer/Cardholder may either cancel the order over the phone by calling TimberNest and speaking with a customer service representative OR cancel with the TimberNest booth representative at the pickup location and sign the TimberNest order list. (Voicemail or email cancellations may not be received or accepted.) Returns (for cancelled orders picked-up) are only accepted on 8/18/17 until 2:00pm. No cancellations/returns are accepted after 8/18/17 at 2:00 PM. Orders not cancelled/returned by this time are bound by the lease.

**Refund Policy:** Orders cancelled on or before August 14, 2017 will receive a full refund. Orders cancelled from August 15, 2017 through the end of pick-up time (8/18/17 @ 2:00PM) may be subject up to a 20% product-relocation fee. **Absolutely no refunds** will be issued for orders not picked up or for orders cancelled after the end of pick-up time (8/18/17 @ 2:00PM).